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hiOLK A IIOItsK.

A Mlxtern Year Old Youth Hold lo
Anwrr.

I.tat Monday, T. A, Day, a fur in or

raiding near I)mnm:iii), traded hormi

with a atrangur, who gava hi numo a

llruco Mlnklnr. Tuesday Mr. Day

drove hi horHU to Portland, where the
animal wa liluntKliul a oi,u that wait
Mloltm Iroin vaoant lot on the uant
aldo, where It w( tutlwrml. Mr. Day

Kv tlia homo up ftinl wtiNt lnt' pur
milt o( Mlnklur, whom they found In

IhhI lit J. I', place, where
hit alaynd all night. Ho wa liniiiitdl
aU'ly pliicml uiilr aireat hy Countable
Hurkiuan, who had accompanied
Mr. I'nv, On biting arraigned before
JiimIIio (iardner Hi Dntnacti, Minklor
Wftivml examination aud wa Im)iiiiI ovur
to appear before th next grand jury
lining uimlilii to furniuli bull, do wa

brought to Oregon City mid lodged In

the county Jail.
Tliurmlay itflriiu4ii, ft representative

il I he Kntkui'Iiihr vlaluid thu priaonrr
in hit cull. Ho gave hi name Ilnice
I'M ward Minklor and Haiti he came to
Portland wilii IiIm grandfather, C. U

Minklor, Iroin I'aUley, Kalern Oregon,
ftbout ft month ago. lit wanted to net
hack home and caw no other wr of get
ting theie hut to ateal homo. Ho
found one grating in a vacant lot and
took hi in.

Ilruca Minklor wan a ronidont ol

I'arkiiUce four yar ago, where hia

father worked In the aawinill (or II. K.
Croa and the aon allemlitd the school,
going to I'rof. (iray. Minklor wa If)

year old the 20th of taut December and
land 0 loot, 4 inches' high, lie Ima a

common school education hut la not
bright. He ha an Impediment In hi
speech and talk very alowly. Hi
fathor and ui'ilhnr aiar4tml about 12
year ago, the former now residing in

Oregon anJ the latter at 4'.'7

Front street, Portland.

Fine HulUtnar Monr.

The lack of atoim, capable of standing
heavy pressure and enduring the erosion
of the wnathor and at the aiime time lie
lug a rock that can he eaily worked,
lia lN-- aerioua dr whack to the
building trado of Oregon. Thla need
lia Utnly hoen supplied hy the Victor
Kamlntotie Company of C'lackama
county, of which V. .. Mutnpower ta

uueriiitelideiit. Thla company ha
lately (1cvi'IdhmI a tjiurry at Yaqulna
which hida fnir to meet all requirement
for a first elm. building atone. Mr.

MtliuKwer received last week certified
figures from the iiHrintendont of the
I'liiled State bating atation of Water-lo- an

arsenal, Connecticut, where he
had lent a aaiuple of thia rock for proa--

aure tent. A piece ol santlHioiie
4.0:xn.07x4 .20 inche atood a pre mi ure ol
111,01) pound before it even allowed
aigns of cracking, and the ultimate
strength wa 153,700 pounJa, which
give the atone a strength of (I.2S4

poiniiU r cubic inch. Among builders,
atone that will hear a pro ami ru of 4,000
pound to the cubic Inch i considered
good building material. Tin sandstone
i of very lino grain andclo.se texture,
can he highly xlihod and lias splendid
cleavage propeniea. Mr. Mumpower
ccrtiiinly bun reuon to feel proud over
the proHpect of hi quarry.

Dronin il in (he Molullu,

Dtivid Cullulmn, ft well-know- Molullu
(armor, wax drowned in the north fork
of the Molulla river hint Sunday. He
wa llidiing in the HI renin, with nil Indian
for a coiiijittninn, at a point where the
water wua ten or twelve feet deep and
where the ll"h appeared to hequhe plenti-

ful und in order to reach a more favorable
location Mr. Cullulmn woa climbing
along the ateep, rocky hank when he
lout hi footing and wa drowned in
epite of the efforts ot Ilia companion to
rnive him. lle Indian reported the
accident and hia body wan recovered
Monday and taken to hia home at Mol-

ullu, from whence it wua buried Tueiduy,
ocoanod waa about 115 years of age

and the ion of old and respected pioneer
residents of that portion of the county.
His wife and two children survive.

Oregon Fig.
While Oiegon, and eHpecially the

Willamette valley, is favored with a
mild climate, yet It Is a surprise to most
of our people that semi-tropic- fruits
can be succeHRfully grown in this state,
yet such is the case as demonstrated by
a fig tree grown in Mrs. Mary LaPoreiU'f
yard on the Routheant corner of Wasli
Ington and Eleventh streets. This tree
Is over twenty years old, and nearly
every year bears one or two crops of

fig of very good quality. Owing to un-

congenial atmospheric conditions, the
first crop this year nearly all dropped
oir, only throe ripening. The second
crop, however, promises well, tho tree
being loaded with unripe fruit, which
bids fair to mutuie,

If the price you pay for drug and
medicines Is Huntley's price, you- know
it 'a right. If you buy at Huntley's drug
Htore you know the quality is right
which is much more essential than the
iprice.

HKRMITS OFflUEECK

flEUO'OUS REC.U8E3 WHO LIVED
HOLt: ) IK THE CLIfFS.

IN

TIik Drpi xdi'it V.'Tii.llr tpop Cliarlt Tut
Tlmlr NiiatvuaiKia anil llniimlnnil Aiwa
la Tlilr Axrlal t'ava-T- li MiimuUry
f Nt, htrplirm,

One of the mostcurinu Htnrm u the
ThcdMilluii frontier la to be friind at
Knlilmkl, some 00 mile by rail ubovs
Trlkliuln. The town lie on a ulalu
which I bucked by tlia extraordinary
rock of Mi'leora, riling precipitously
to a great height and commanding the
marked attention of traveler. In phwe
the nllff nacond like a wall to a height
of 3,000 feet. They uro rough, free
from verdure and dlMdgiired by innu-
merable hole and ouvea all over their
face.

ItUthoNo rnvesand remiiiiiof monk-IhI- i
dwelliiiga in them Unit give the

rK'k of Mcleora the atrauge, almot
prohiatnrio apeuruuce that hua made
them famoii.

There aro aevrrnl inoiiimU'rli' at
Kuliliuki. Tim largeat 1 Ht. Htephen'E

Unlike the other mnuimtcrlos, thia I

rnachi'd by a drawbridge thrown arrow
a yawning olinaui. Tlii i one of the
Inrgeat of the mouiiNterie of Metnora
and ha a gueat rbainler eerlal)y fit-

ted up for vUlUira thut i to aay, there
are three Iron bed in it, and it 1 only
courteous to aurmixe that the wadded
coverlet and single khcet thut go to
make up a (J reek bed once were new.

The hegnumenoa is inrwt hospitable.
He give his vlaitor excellent mnuiuttio
wine, a dinner of many weird ooumc
and ia bimwdf very gtMxl company. A
UNual, there are two rhurche in this
inoiiatory, the smaller of the two jxia- -

aentng anmo very fair Ikons set In
beautifully carved frames, and one very
old picture, duted 8S7.

The huge church roiiHUtH of a nave,
anterhapel, with the body of the chnrcli
under tho dome, which I decorated
with the uxuul half length figure of
Chrlut Hern are en aome of the in
laid Ivory and mother of pearl txd
and lwttirn which at one time wore the
tuple work of thu Meleora uinuka.

All thoinuuuiM'ript(if any value have
bell removed to Athens. A long build-
ing at the right of the bridge coutrtin
the cells of the monk, which open into
a dark covered corridor. In time of war
these lnouuMleriea are nm'il a plure of

Not the leant ruriou feuture of thete
unitjuu rocks of Mcteora aro tho hole
and cave which literally pepper the
foco of the cliffs In pliicc.

In many case these retrenta of the
hermits of fit. Anthony are merely
cugea. At a diHtunce they look, aome of
them, like big birdcage hung up
agniiiKt the fare of the ( lift. As dwell
ing they are all exceedingly primitive.

Tho ThoMuliuu hermit did not auk
much of life, A rocky floor to lie on.
Lara or railings to keep him from fall-
ing out of hia hole, a shaky ladder
down which he might now and then
dew-rn- d to earth and a baxket und string
to let down for suppliea wore all bo
n coded in addition to hi crucifix and
other religinu uoooMities.

These ueriul cave were occupied in
the fourteenth century. TIiouhuihI of
hermits, judging from the remains of
habitations, must nt one timeeruuother
havo sought refuge in these cliff. Few
of them cun now bo oiitcud, for the
ladders have for tho most purt fallen
away.

Seemingly the way a hermit proceed-
ed was to chiKiHii a hole thut took hia
fiiney. Up totliis he ran a ladder. Then,
driving poles into the rock before the
cave, ho built out a little plutform.
This he roofed in and surrounded with
a wall made of sticks or dried grnsa
From one plutform to another theso
iinchorites rim np their ladders until tho
wh ile fuco of tho rock wns alive with
tht'so hermits of ft, Anthony.

After the time honored f;inlilou of re-

ligious recline, the clitT dwelling her-
mits of St. Anthony depended wholly
on charity for their auxtcimucc. Fur up
in their airy raves they spent their dnys
and nights In prayer and contemplutiou.
When hungry or thirsty, they let dowu
their lxixkct to tho ground, and when
those were filled thry pulled them up
again.

The devout people of Knlibiikl be-

lieved thut these, hermits were a special
charge upon them and kept them well
supplied with brend uud water. Every
morning men, women uud children
could bo seen trumping to tho cliff.') to
fill the baskets: that were let down by the
strings from above. And so the hermits
were uhlo to live their quiet, lazy lives
without a single woildly cure. New
York World.

As Opinion of Conkllng,
The Rov. II. S. Huwois expresses thia

uncomplimentary opinion of the Into
JRosooe Coukling in his book of travels,
lately published: "At Bigelow Houso
in New York I dined with Coukling,
the crack lawyer, talker and, I should
uy, cburacterixtlo wiudbiig of the peri-

od. Coukling seemed to me an
insufferably vulgar, loud, clever porson

utterly conceited and self centered.
Coukling talked through you

and over you and all around you and
quoted poetry whether yon wantod to
hear it or not and answered hia own
riddles and asked questions which he
never meant you to answer, being of
the nature of Cicero's rhetorical inquir-
ies in tho Verrine uud Cataline oruti' is,
I ouu recollect nothing that Coukling
said ouly the abiding flavor of his ar-

rogance uud conceit."

Drlthel.
A drink called drithel is popular

in tho north of England. The cotton
hands of Manohestcr aud tbo factory
workers get through nearly 10,000,000
pints of this stuff every year. It is made
from hops, hemlock rott, pursloy and
clove aud is one of the most dangerous
liquors ever brewed. The northern
counties pay about $76,000 a year for
the output of drithel.

ROAD DESTROYERS.

"' f tlia rortw Whlrh Oporat to Im-

pair if IkIi wr- -

A roadbed may suffer disruption by
shrinkage of the suhgrudn. Jt ha been
determined experimentally that c)ny
shrink one fifth of its bulk In excess-
ively dry weather and increases to a cor-

responding degree whim wet, and thut
sllieiou aands and gravels undergo no
change In volume. From this It followa
that when a way passe over a clay bed,
which mny become desiccated, Injuri-
ous results are likely to follow, particu-
larly at a point where the clay abut a
sand suhstriitum which is unaffected by
weather changes.

The gradual destruction of a roudbed
by the ordinary processes of friction
and impact la always to be expected,

il

as
U'

km

A mil A IIKAVV IUIN.
(from L. A. W. Hullelln.

and the rate of wear would aeein to de-
pend directly upon the hardness of the
mud stone used in its construction, and
yet so many factors have to be taken
into consideration in choosing a road
metal that it ia found that the question
or hardness, Important a it may be
when combined with other qoulitie.
singly is not of greatest consequence.
Quartz, the hardest of our common
mineral, nsed alone doe not make a
desirable road stone, aa its dost is lack-

ing in cementing power, ft ha a low
spcciflo gravity, and ia very brittle,
qualities we should seek to avoid in se-

lecting a road ruateriuL
On the other hand, rock as soft as

limestones und slates are quickly grouud
to powder and are rapidly carried away
by water and wind atinn. HardnoKS is
of importance in tending to resist the
abrasive iffe t of wheels and the feet of
animals, but hrittlemes proicotea crum-
bling under the impact of blows there-
by delivered.

When the way passes through woods
or when large trea occur along the
roadside, the Integrity of the founda-
tion may be disturbed by the force of
growiug roots. In this connection it
will be well for those having charge of
beautifying our thornughfures to plant
tree the roots of which lead downward
rather than horizontally.

Tha

STATE AID FOR ROADS.

EspM of Ulhwjr Improvement
Should Ilo llorno by All.

Roads are used for pleasure as well
as for truffle This use of good roads by
town people is greater than the sume
uso by furniers, for the farm population
has less of leisure. Thia is especially
true of the women and children. In the
country they are busily employed, while
the women and children of the town
have tho leisure for driving and riding.
On orcouut of their use of good roud
for pleasure tow n people should help to
pay for theiu.

ThmiHunds of people now use bicy
cles, ft luety per cent of these wheelmen
ore town people. They would profit by
good roads. This is so pluin thut they
are the foremost advocates of good
roads. Profiting by good rouds, they
should beurapartof their cost. This
they can do only through state aid.

Good roads, removing tho isolation
and dreurinexs of farm life, would oper-
ate powerfully to lesxrn tho movement
of farm population to the city a move-
ment that has beeu excesxive until pop-

ulation is congested ill the cities. This
would reduce tho overcrowding of city
industries, leading to steadier employ-
ment and better wnces. and as a laree
percent ngo of population would be en-
gaged in ugriculturul pursuits, while a
lessened pcrccntugo would be eugiiged
in other pursuits, there would be a
greuter compilative production of food
products, wool aud cotton. The result
would be lower prices, and tho incomo
of town people, increased by Bteadier
employment and higher wages, would
purchase more food and clothing. Sure
ly for this double benefit town people
miglit well pay something.

VYbilo there are some just objections
to stute and county uid iu rondbuilding
there is no other way in which town
people can contribute to the cost of good
roads so equitably and efficiently and
with so little injustice to themselves
and others, and some method of appli-
cation, beneficial and just to all, can
euroly be devised. John M. Stuhl.

Ilaa Road to Illame.
The Leavenworth Times, in an edi-tori-

on the good roads movement,
says, after speaking of the importance
of good roads to the farmer and rural-ist- :

"In the cities would not the people
be healthier, happier, more hopeful,
would not life be sweeter and more re-

fined, if there was a more frequent
habit of seeking the fields and woods
and country villages? Nothing has
weaned people from their love of the
country so much as bad roads deep
mire during and after rain, thick dust
the rest of the time."

Road Mote.
In the whole territory of Alaska there

nre cnly 10 iiles of rouds, ucoording to
n lKintly published statement.

'( d roads uro comparatively cheap--r
to maintain and to use thau poor ones,

tiiiii thu Mionor this idea is comprehend
ed on nil sides tho better it will be.

P. V. Collins, a prime mover for
good highways iu Minnesota, figures
out that the average cost of hauling on
the averugu road iu America is $1 per
ton for four miles, w hilo in Europe it
is Its cents for the same load the same
distance.

IUAL KMfATfc TKAMFEKM.

Furnished Every Week by the ( lacka
ma Abstract Ht Trust Company.

James and I.uey Hodgu to Horace
NCook, Aug 7, '117 W DlotSblk
Can by I 300

Elmer and M i Dixon to Win E
Bissell, AugO, '1(7 W D lot 1,
blk 80, Oiegon City ...

Harriett Deaner et al to W I) Bowen
Dec 3, 'W Q C D Iota 3 to 7 blk II
Canetnati 5

Ellat and M J liroderick toO E and
It I Church, Aug 6, '1)7 W D lot 5
blk 1WJ, Oregon City 300

Fied Richel tc Fred Fruihl, Aug 0,
'07 W D 18 acre claim 03 1 1 a, r
2 e

Fred Frulht to Fred Kichel, Aug 9,
'07 bond for deed to 18 acrs claim
63

1200

Kohl and Helen Kelland to Annie
F Bchulplus, AugO, '07 Q C D

(correction) lot 2 blk 103, Oregon
City l

Fay Moody to Mrs Maria Lewis,
June 10, '07 W DQCD 63 20

acres Win Engle claim 800
II and Adda E Iirgont to Ladora

Want-hard-, Feb 20, '07 W D lot
5 blk 123, Oregon City 550

Cora J and Thos Gibbs to Walter
Marchbanks, Aug 12, '97 W D

tract in clam 5, t 2 s, r 1 e
Walter Marchbanks to Cora J and

Thos Gibbs, Aug 12, '07 W D w
of uwj'4 sec 3 t 4 s, r 4 3

C C Williams to C A Willey, July 3
'07 W D e.' lot 3 blk 4, Green
Point

2JO0

1200

1200

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT &
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy
right to the Thorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the ouly complete set of abstracts in the
county, can turnish information as to
title to land at once, cn application.
Loans, Invest menta, real estate, abstracts
etc. Ollke over Rank of Oretton City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,
Oregon City Oregon.

Lost.

A pair of gold sixsctucles was lost
last Sunday, between the poitotlice and
Mrs. M. E. Barlow'a residence. Finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving
them at Geo. A. Harding's drug store.

Wall Puper.
Rest stock of wall paper in Oregon City

latest designs and prices to suit the times
at R. L. Holinan's, Seventh street, near
Main, tf.

' "1 crave but One Minute," said the
public speaker in a husky voice; and
then be look a dose of One Minute Cough
Cure, and proceeded with his oratory.
One Minute Cough Cure ia unequaledfor
throat and lung troubles.

Itoth Hard and Eay.
Good roads lire about the easiest thing

in the world to make, once undertaken,
but about the hardest thing there is to
get officials to take hold of. Purkers-bur- g

(W. Vo.) Sentinel. ,

.Wherl Track.
According to the statement of the"

president of the Missouri Good Roads
association, the people of fhat state
pent $490,000 during 1896 for road

improvement, while it costlhem just
000,000 for roads supervisors. In oth-

er worfls, it cost tljo Mate 11,090,000
during the year for 490,000 worth of
road improvement.

In France there are 24,000 miles of
first class rouds built by the govern-
ment, aud about an equal number ot
miles have been built by the different
departments, as well us thousands of
miles built by smaller divisions. From
the beginning 'of the work' to the end
there is a system, and responsibility ia
assured.

DIZZINESS
is only one of the danger signals that
nature uses to tell us that our kidneys
are not acting; riht, and- - that we are
in danger of Rright's Disease and
other kidney troubles. When the kid
neys are not doinsr their dutv the Dois- -

on which should be filtered out of the
blood through the urine remains in
system, and disease results. This con
dition can be

CURED
J. I'ayton, 18 V. North St. says: I

am perfectly willing that my recommend-
ation for Hobbs Spararus Kidney Pills
be made public, for two reasons first,
becaus it initsht help ethers, second I
bel it've Hobbs Tills to be a great med
icine. I had pains in inv back, Bide and
breast, and was dizzy at times. I used
nearly everything I heard of and got no
relief. I saw Hobbs Sparagus Kidney
Pills advertised at Hiywns Bros. Arcade
store ; I bought a box and before I had
finished the first box, I found that they
had done me a wonderful amount of good
and now my back and sides are free from
pain and the dizzy feeling has all left me,
and I will be glad to recite my experience
to any one. J. Payton. 18 W.North St
Springfield, 0.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

HOIlllS REMEDY CO., Propbiktobs. Chicibo.l)r. Hobbs I'llln For Sale in OKKUOK, CITY.ORE., by C. G. HUNTLKY, Dmt.
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The Marketing Point
OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

The factory towns of tho East are noted
for affording the best market to the neigh-
boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they always depend,
and, as a consequence, they liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Creat Manufacturing Center
the Pacific Coast

OREGON CITY-- .
Is Coming to be One of the
Best Marketing Towns in the State

This is proven every day number
farmers, who are to be on streets

selling their produce, who, until just
last years, sought markets other
towns. The system of macadamized road3
that is being built into parts of Clack-

amas county, enable people of
this county to share in profitable mar-
ket that Oregon City affords. as it is

to demands of Oregon City in-

crease in next years a3 it in
past years, this city rank next to
Portland as a market place

THE PRODUCE

of

si. oo -t-he- si.oo:
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Greatest Republican Paper of the West 2

2 TT i the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub- -

X and can be relied upon for fair and, re-- ?

2 ports of all political affair i.

FOR

The Weekly Supplies All of the News)
r-f- l

and the ol Current Literature. 2

It is Morally and as a Family Paper is Without a 1

Name.
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Inter Ocean
Best KrT4

Clean, Peer.

Its Literary Columns are equal
to those of best magazines.
Its Youth's Department is the
finest of its kind.

It brings to tho fair.::? fie eir; or Din Inr n World and gives
tbe best and uble-i- l d.gcusafons or ail quew'lons of the oav. IliaIot crmn gives iwlv p.v.- - of ru.nlina mutter each week
and being iobii hril in hirairit Is better udapted to the ueec.s of
the west of the Alle.-- my Moumalns loan njr other paper.

$1.00 00;

The Dally and Sunday Edl- - 5 man per yr j'- r $2.00; per year
lions of Inter

of thair kind .

can
are

of

its

all
all

people

$1

best

of

of

(he

''voiy
arO J :.'; mail.
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The regular subscription price of

''Demorest's Magazine,"
'Judge's Library," and

Funny Pictures" is $3.30

the Farmer

Weekly IjnTteij OcEAtf.

Elj9JL5L5SXSd5

.$. per yeur '
.Vdilri x THE i.Vl'EH OCEAN, Chlcnio.

GREAT MAGAZINE OFFER.

3
FOR

1

We will send all three to
you for one year for $2
or 6 months for $1.

DEMOREST S MAGAZINE" is by far the best family magazine published;
there is none of our monthlies in which the beautiful and the useful, pleasure
and profit, fashion and literature are so fully presented as in Demorest's.
There is in fact, no publication pretending to a similar scope and purpose
which can compare with it. Every number contains a free pattern coupon.

"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" is a monthly magazine of fun, filled with illustrations
in caricatuie and lepleted with wit and humor. Its contributors are thebest of American wits and illustrators.

" FUNNY PICTURES" is another humorous monthly; there is a laugh iaevery line of it.

All thiee of these magazines are handsomely gotten up. You should not
miss this chance to secure them.

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled out.
Demorest Publishing Co., 1 10 Fifth Avenue, New York.

For the enclosed $2 00 please send Demorest's Family &Ingazine. Judge's
Library (a magazine of fun), and Funny Pictures for one year as per your offer.

Date.

for

Post-offic- e.

State.


